New Student Checklist

☐ Accept Graduate School of Education offer of admission from Applicant Status Page
☐ Pay admission deposit from Applicant Status Page
☐ Claim your My.Fordham Student Portal account
☐ Meet with your assigned academic adviser for course selection *
☐ Register for classes *
☐ Submit your photo through the My.Fordham Student portal for your Fordham University identification card *
☐ Submit your Immunization form to the University Health Services Center *
☐ Complete the Online Insurance Registration Process by either purchasing or waiving the Fordham sponsored Student Insurance Plan *
☐ If applying for federal student loans, complete the appropriate school year FAFSA and student loan process.
☐ If recipient of School Based Scholarship or Assistantship, return necessary paperwork to Anisa Sanchez, Director of GSE Financial Aid and Budgets.
☐ Secure housing (if applicable)
☐ Register for New Student Orientation
☐ Review New Arrival Information and Register for/attend the International Student Orientation Program **
☐ Pay tuition bill by billing due date to avoid late fees *
☐ Complete necessary paperwork to receive your I-20 **
☐ Purchase books
☐ Attend New Student Orientation

* These items have financial penalties if you miss the deadlines. See websites for more information.
** These items are for International Students only
+ Can be completed at New Student Orientation